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four :..r no rtuil caue. 1 t la t: u.u
ister aiti rwar Is Vhut I ooulj E"t inr s'Mijkow ; r:r t r c i!t 80 far i . nu nThe Scenic Line of America HER BATHER'S
VICTIM,
A Story of Western Life, j
J'Y TllOMS I!. MOM'OKT.
j
Copvwiiirht, Wl. A. X. lullog X. C'o.jj
tff his 1 fe. Often in her delirious hours
the mind of p xir Mary wandered, and
in a weak, frail voice she talked of
or yuth. of her old home in the east
and of l.er father. Again and again
she iri l a ,o,; herself achild told thought
her mother came and bent over her
nnd soothed her with loving word
and care just as she bad so often
don in the agaaei. Again she would
l.er father as she knew hiia
n !, n a c' i'.l, an I in her wild fancy he
would come and kiss her and foudlo
her as he iced to do in the old, happy
d'i.t . .aiotimes she would dreana
.that slio w.s ill the old house, plavintr
! fear it would do no good to nppeaE
to bim," John replied. "1 don't know
what t ) do, d'tetor, I'm sure. My poor-wif- e
must have attention, but 1 am not
able to even s i much as pay you for
your attendance."
"Never mind about me, Green," the
old doctor replied. "IXin't worry alou
my pay. I'll attend her ai. l w hut-ere- r
is in power to bono lit her, ami
si can ay me when you are ulle.
Ta ire won't bo any trouble ou that,
score."
.lo'in war like a child at those words.
It v astiie tune he had !ie:.;-,- l stu-'.-
for I hree r i.r long j o:;v.,. an,! he h;ui
con; to r all ta.au'.. :..d '."artless.
IL- - had t all alone in t!ie v.o: !'l ataJ
U ! ! ' th of all tho m;;:i,,rs of souls
on on In, :ait .one had a l e!'o.a of
f a- - leie.self .rad f.iia'.l.v. A:ui now
to iiieet u .tU such ki!ii!:ie-s- , nnd to
hears.ie'a ;.' aaroas latig'i ige frota the.
lips of a stranw, touched John's heart
deeply, llo reached out and tool; th
doctor's hand in his, nnd as the big team
roiled down his swarthy cheeks he cried:
"Hi w can I ever thank you. doctor,
for such kindness? How ean I over re-
pay you for such generous coialuei ;"
"Come, come, (iroen, " said the d'K'tor
with embarrassment, "don't act so.
Let's not be children. Why, why it's
nothing. Come, rally up, man, ami be
quiet."
The old physician's tone and manner
were so frank, quiet and unpretentious,
that John was struck by them, ami they
acted on him like a soothing potion. In
a little while he became calm again,
and as the doctor talked on, always in a
cheerful, confident tone, John's spirits
revived and something of his fear anil
dread forsook him.
"We can t have everything in this
world that we want." continued the
doctor, "so we have to do the next best
tiling, and get along the best we can
with what we have; nnd I guess we'll
got along well enough."
So he put out the medicines for his
patient, saying ns he did so that he
never liked to give prescriptions to the
drugstore, because the medicines there
were not always fresh, and. the drug-
gists were not til ways careful in com-
pounding thein, tints uuosteiitatiously
fl "h v. I luo sl r.u tako to his I, i'TI t'.n--
a hr i!iKi.i:ii to him. I tel 1 baa t i it in
niv in t.o pu nt cnu.d li a noJ
': r l!.,i:,li ur.reN-r- . litre-lir-
pli-- tl V.:: f s cl'.UC.r. n trl d vt.eir
r'lrn-- - s.in i uti-.- f.at M inattrr bow Chris--
t: in a rial t Le it was ni't In bit nnturo
I.i f. t h, t)ii;'cs. Iln i lirotbor
i: :('.; V K.nre farKivlt'i; tlma the m
f i:"-n- . and a titcr l;luto!if rd. she
. r. .i r i f nii:,-- syinp-.ithy- f.r hers was
i;.r MtT.' ...i.n:..l duuK hi r heart often
t ir 1,' r I u! ;eir t wrinj-s- . y,r. Uutch
u I'l'u;:.' f, o s t.'i k K'.ct, mi your
r n ." t up i.i vr:'l time,
tt 't s, lit j f vff r.ry rrcat oone-- ;
I'1 a wtv. aa.l uoout a'l he
. ..,. . ,.-- , t j jai;.ra Uv
ll -. i ulw 'V to ir:i.ko your father
w r.n i '. U'i'nrt ?! r. H is r.m theon'r i ' n:-i- iir.ir.i- - reiatlttM who
h r 'al 'itirV w : i'. .i !C f.r iieiii iy
a.l "f r, o r'jn ' to ulm f r mot y to lii'.c
.'( r h ,i p: c s. Oi.i Mrs. Spickl'T, J'rs.
U'.a! tf-r- li.is p r. i - to li' t' with
f.'t ml intci'U rt.'iij uiiu' tiiere all
l.rr t .' t!ie u. ly will e r.e Wicn your
a. id uuii'.-rta:t- l..s duty, aud 1
t.iiii t ::
r Cire."Ti finisheil Iho letr
hho s;:! i fine wi'.h her hands
,.!;...,.. mute despair, too deeply
I.i o.t lor e. uud. Then turn- -
r hor t;-- to Heaven she mounoir
;ni .'i in her soul cried out:
"My (rid. what have I done to merit
this'. V'hat crime, what sin have I
ommitted to call down on my head
Hiioli punishment? Vi'as it so wronf to
marry the ,'ixd, honest man my heart
loved'.' Oh! (iod, if Thou be just, howJt Thou permit such things to be?"l'or an hour Mary s:;t then; heart-
broken and disconsolate, pouring out
the sorrow of her soul in tears and
moans. (Hi! wlio can picture the misery
of that hour? Christ in the (I'trdeu of
( let hs mune wept tears of blood, llo
knew what it was to lie poor, friendless
nnd alone. He felt the bitter ;;ricf of a
forsaken soul. lie wept and lie prayed..
ici tie t;i;ow mat tout was wit a linn
and that Ho was only to pass through
the Hiadow of nijjht nnd come into a
brighter and better life. Jlury wept.
All about her there was darkness.
There was no future hope to buoy her
soul rio beacon liht to ejuide her on.
She was penniless and friendless, nnd
in a few short days she and her child
would be alone on the great plain with
nti one near to offer aid or speak a con-
soling word.
The agony of that honr was too great
for her, and her feeble frame sank
nnder it. The dread disease that had
lonj,' been stealing1 into her system and
uuderuiinino' her constitution, the ter-
rible malaria of the west, made itself
master of its victim, and when John re-
turned home he found bis wife burning
with f.'ver, while her eyes roamed
about deliriously. '
A doctor was summoned immediately,
and when ho came and examined his j
patient, lie shook Ins head ominously.
"It is a bt'.d case," he said, "a very
bad case. The disease lias been prow-in- p
in her system for months, and she
is thoroughly impregnated with it. It
will take a Ion"; time to eradicate it,
and it may be several months before
she is able to go about. I am afraid
she has suffered a great deal mentally,
for her mind aptioars to he broken
down. It is a bail case at any rate, and
she ought to have the best of care, and
good nursing."
John sat a long time with his face
buried in his hands before he made any
reply. Then, looking up. he said:
"(Ireat (iod, doctor! Whet is it yon
nay? Is it possible I have brought the
best and noblest of women to this? Oh,
it can't be so bad! She cannot be in
such danger! You can! you must save
her!"
"Well! well!'' cried the doctor, who,
by the way, was as kind and generous
an old s.i-.i- l as over lived, "don't get ex-
cited, (iroen. It is not so bad as that
Lidn't say she would get r.loug all
rig!:!, only it would take a long time to
bring her' through?"
"Yes, yes. but you said she rmit have
good care and attrition, and I have no
way of procuring them for her. How
can I get them.do'O'ir, when, I haven't
a dollar in the world'.'''
For a little while the old physician
remained silent. This state of e.oairs
Was nothing new to him, f u- - he met
with similar cases almost every
now in his practice, but he was not
inured to it, and each new case ap-
pealed to his sympathy and touched his
heart.
' You can pet some means from your
frieuds to tide you over this spell, can't
yon'.''' the doctor asked, "from your
relatives or hers?"
"Xo, it is useless to think of that,
doctor," John replied as he slowly and
sadly shook his head. "We have no
friends to call on for aid, and both my
parents and hers have cut us adrift and
loft us to stem the tide alone. Jle.r
father is rich, but he denounced and
disowned her when she and I married,
and from that day to this he has not
spoken toher. She is dead to him."
"Hut surely, Green," the old doctor
urged, "in a case like this he would not
maintain such unnatural and unfathcr-l- y
feelings. He cannot be so hard and
inhuman as to let her Buffer when he
has it in his power to prevent it. Why,
think of it, man, that would he simply
terrible. It would be heathenish. It
would be worse than brutal, and surely
no Christian man would be so hard as
that."
THE
Denver and Rio Grantk
RAILWAY,
-I- X-
Cclorado,
Uz.v Mexco
and Utah
I'U ew iceulo route to
UTAH, MONTANA,
And the
PACIFIC COAST
(VUiljo opened by the completion of the
Trunk Line early lathe spring.
Til Usa 71stu.xq.ia.
Til &oet Slxact
Opening o the ranchman over a million
acres of tertil land, to the stocktfrower
vast ranges yet uuolui Jied, and to tho
mine legions rich in the
precious metals.
TH- E-
Denver and Rio Grande
Xt m Lt1a.m F roilt fcr
Passengers ani JTueioiit
Sotweenallthe most Important cities and
and minion camps Is Colorado. Ovrfr 150
iniUn of standard and narrow jritutro,
',iiudidly equipped and carefully
c.iii managed. ...
The Denver&RioGrade Exprses
-- ate I In connection with the railway
4iid guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonablr rates.
. DOD3E, F. O.N1MS
flen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agt.
Denver, Colorado.
Wl FOR US
a few otys, and you will be startled at the unex.
posted success that will reward your effort. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
KI43.0O profit on 875 00 worth of business is
tulnir easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
rs than you have any idea of. The business Is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succsed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap I lie advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the proliis
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
af room for a. fow mora workers, and we urge
it er to beg'Ki at once. If you are already em.
Voyed, but nave a few spare moments, ana wish
K us them to advantage, then write as at once
(Tor this is your grand opportunity), and receive
frill particulars by return mail. Adlress,
litUB A JQ ., Wo Mo, Augta, AW.
hm u isi
aheat the large, airy, cozy rooms, and
at tl.or timon she romped over
too sin. . soft lawn.
Then fancy would take a turn,
and th 'h her mind would come
troopai, aiemhrancos of los pleasant
Wl'L'S. e would live over a ahl :ill
the sal! igs of later years and in the
Bgory f r soul cry out to her father
for mercy
"oh, p; ipa, papa," she would cry
"have nie on me and spare me. IK
not 1). - ! and cruel to your child.
but b-- t lae once more feel the toueli ot
your hand, tao pressure of your lips.
Let me once morehearyou speak words
of tender love as you did when 1 was
child."
Thus tins weeks dragged by and the
autumn came. John's store of provis
ions dwindled down until the larder
was almost empty. For days ho and
Louise had gone on short allowances in
order that so much as possible might
be spared to th sick woman. Hut now
the time had come when the larder-mus- t
bo replenished in some way. John
pondered the matter over long, and at
last he hit upon a plan. He had hia
wagon and team and few farm imple-
ments left. He would make an effort
to dispose of them, lie was loth to take
this step, for with the sale of t he things
ho parted with all chance of raising
a crop the coming year.
"Yet, it must be done," he mused,
"They must go, if there is anyone to
buy them."
So he made an effort to raise some
means that way, but day after day ho
sought for a purchaser in vain. There
was nobody to buy them, for few of the
settlers were much belter off than he,
and many another would gladly have
exchan '.ad his possessions for provision
or the moans of securing them. Find
ing it impossible to get a purchaser for
his things at any price, John begar
to seek out another plan, and at last hit
upon one.
iScraggs still lived, and as a hist re-
sort he decided to go oneo more to him.
TYrhaips' under the cireuraa tances
Scruggs would be so good as to increase
thi' loan on the farm, or at least accom-
modate him with a loan on the wagon
and team. There was no great hope of
his doing either, but as a drowning
man catches at a straw, so will a starv-
ing one catch at anything that offers a,
bare prospect of relief. Nobody savij
Scruggs seemed to have money to loan,
so to Iscraggs John went.
When he entered Scrapers' office John
found Harry I'earson there, l'carson
gave him a warm salutation, a.skud
after the health of tho family, and was.
greatly shocked and much saddened
when John told him of Mrs. Green's
sickness.
"It is too had," he said, "and T regret
it exceedingly. You have my heart felt,
sympathy, Mr. Green, inde d you have.
1 have felt a great interest in you, and
while I was away 1 often thought ot
you. I should have been out to see youv
but only returned from the cast three-day-
ago, and I have been very much
crowded with business since."
John thanked I'earson for his kindly
interest thanked him from the bottom
of his heart, for he was in that condi-
tion when the kindness of a dog, even,
would have been grateful. Moreover,
John looked upon Mr. I'earson as an
exceedingly generous young man and
was glad to have his friendship and
company. So he expressed a wish that
Harry would visit his family as often aa
he found it convenient.
Scraggs looked on this little scene
with anything but a pleased ex-
pression. His face showed a mingling
of anger and pity, and if Johli had
boon a close observer, capable of re
ing the human countenance, he sup
would have seen something in the
pression of Scraggs' face and eyes
have warned hiin against futu
danger. But as it was John sai '
nothing.
"Mr. Scraggs," John said when the
salutations were over, "I have come to
you for a little further accommodation
as you call it, and in this instance I will
term it an 'accommodation' myself
ven though dearly bought. I have
come to that point where I must havo
money from some source, even if I
havo to Etc a! it, and I want to know
if you couldn t possibly make a slight,
advaneo on my loan. The farm is uni
doubtedly perfectly good for more thai
double what is now on it, ond you
oould surely let me have fifty dollars,
more,- at least. Come, Scruggs, can't,
you do it under the eircum-- - i ''.'''
Scraggs made no ro"';. ' '"n,
to shake hi'- - '."fl . '
five. "" I ,.
.
. 'Y' : ;
uf time to think over Iter sftintii
.a l
naturally her mind reverted to t!
to ine long lino .f Kufl'oriiiL's that hit.!
fallen to the lot of herself ait'l loved
ones, and from that to her . MM
hood home nnd her full
longer to hold her feelings in chock,
the poor woman laid her head down ou
the t;ihle where she sat, and gave way
to her grief. Long the tours of bitter
anguish flowed, while her frail form
shook with heart-rendin- g sobs.
Arising after awhile sins went to alittle drawer ami, unlocking it, took
therefrom a picture of her fthnr
Through all her sufferings
all her father's cruelties and neglect
she had clung to this shadow of him,
and often in her hours of .sorrow, when
the davs were darkest and hor heart
heaviest, she looked on his f;ioe and re- -
called all that he once had been to her.
Long and intently she scanned the,'
well remembered features, recalling
the times when he had taken her on his t
knees, linked her to his breast and
kissed her with a father's fondest uffec- -
tion.
"Ah, father, father," she cried, in
deepest anguish, "little did I ever tVnk
thou that you could be so cold anain-relontin- g
to your child. Little did I
think those lips that so often Vtuod"
mine could be so cruel of speech.
Little did I dream that you could bteel
your heart against me and make me
loss than a stranger to you."
For a long '.imp T.lary Green sat there
ga.ing on t!ie picture, she held in her
hand, her mi. id busy with fancies of the
past and preicnt. She lived over again
till the old l'aippy days when she was at
home with Lor father, and as she re
called his tender expressions of love a
faint shadow of a smile lurked about
her worn and wasted features, lint
oven that shadow was fleeting, for the
remembrance qf the present brought a
cloud to drive it away, and tlie old sor-
row that preyed on her soul came buck
to her in all its terribleness.
Then Louise returned from the store,
bringing with her a letter addressed to
her mother. Listlessly Mary Green
took it and glanced at the postmark.
Then she eagerly tore the envelope, for
it was from Dayton, and hor first
thought was that it must be from her
father, and for a moment she indulged
the wildest, fondest hopes, l'erhaps he
,11 V.l J'i I 'i.i I
.ill "!I'V!
T1IK LETTKH WAS NCiT FROM HER FATIIER.
had relented, and apain opened his
heart to receive his child. 'With trem-
bling tinkers, and fast beatin;r heart,
tdie drew the letter from its cover and
began to devour its contents. J'ut soon
the Hush of hone died out of her face,,
and a shadow of sorrow and p'ief deep-
er than any it had ever worn succeeded.
The letter was not from her father,
but from a lady of her acquaintance,
who wrote with more zeal than discre-
tion. A portion of it was as follows:
"Your father is well and apparently con-
tented. His wife is nil ho can Uosiro, I sud-fos-
stncu ho bows to her will in nil things.
hc has her way in the home and tho business,
and she needs but to hint a wish to have It
She has brouiTht hor bUitcr's chil-
dren, threo hi number, to livo with
her, and of course your fulher nupr-or-
hem. The two yountwit, girls, ho ks'cps
In college while the other, a youni: men Brown,
ho has taken into the bank with him, making
him a partner in tho business. Your f ithcran!!
his wifo are active members of Keverend
Whoedljr's church, and sbo is ono of the rno:,t
dovout members of tho coni;re:;at!(.ii. Tlio
young man whom your father bus eonnectsd
with bim in tho Lank is somewhat ra!;ih, aud
I think very unprincipled. Ho speeds trioi.ey
lavishly, and of course It is your fa' era
money, for he lias noua of his own.
iiu has Just returned from a stay of P"veni
months in the west, ant bus mnrrlod tho
daughter of a nicrrhant hero. It's my epl iion,
though, that ho did not marry for love, but for
money. I think, f.om what I have lcirued, tii.it
he met some ono out west whom he loves. Yo;r
father made a great dhiner oa ttio occaslou of
the wedding, Inviting all his wife's relatives.
Iwaatbere, as was alio Rev. Whoedlcr. The
minister pronounced it a most cnJcynWo cictt-inn-
and I wondered if he. noted your at'.-'- : :0e,
or remembered Jhat. you wer.' a a.an,.r t
"JI'ST GIVE MK 1118 APIHIKSS." ; '
taking it upon himself to furnish his
remedies with his skill. laving com-
pleted the object of his visit, he
arose to go, saying that he would call
on the morrow, but when he came out
of the cabin he halted by-th- doo- -, and
for some time btood hesitatingly on tho
threshold. At last he beckoned John
put.
"Green." ho said, "your wife's father
ought to know about this sickness, and
if you don't object I'll write to him. It
can't do any harm, and it might result
in some good. What do you say?"
"I don't know that there would be
anything wrong in it," John replied,
after thinking a moment, "and if you
think it best 1 shan't offer any objec-
tion, lint I don't think it will do any
good."
"Well, perhaps it won't, but we. can
try. Anyhow, v.e will give him a
chance to show his heart. Just give
mo his address, and I'll write when I
get home."
John gave the address, nnd that night
the doctor wrote his letter to lliram
Llatcliford.
1
ciiAPTr.!; xiv.
AN'.TUCU jii.ninn.
John was. of course, compelled to
(five up the idea of going east in quest
uf employment. He could not think of
leaving ins wife. He waited day after
day and week after week, hoping
against hope for a happy turn of affairs.
Tin; doctor had written his letter to
fJlatchford, but no reply came, and
after n month of waiting all hope of
any was "J ai ndoned.
Mary continued in a precarious condi-
tion, anu all through the long days her
life hung in a balance. The good old
doctor was faithful lu his ministrations,
but tho dread malaria, had gained so
firm a hold on its victim that it was
diliicult to make an impression on it.
John and Louise shared the duties of
nurse, and often through the sad, sol
emn nights John sat out the hours by
the side of his sick wife, and in the
solitude and loneliness his thoughts
r,an back over the events and secnesj,
lis- "
.'
jts"i"4lO UsjssUfBWsWIIHEMstfWIIllW rfrifsy f'p
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ITH E BLACK RANGE,.
f i 1 ltTrjr Friday at Chloride, K. M
''J By W . 0. THOMPSON.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
lH RMStiKAbsolutely purela what glref Uood'a Sarsaparilla Ite (Treatpopularity, Its constantly increasingBales, and enables It to accomplish its, Etterel a Second Class matter at theChloride Poet OiBce. wonderful and unequalled cures. Thecombination, proportion and processused in preparing Hood'l SarsaparillaSUBSCRIPTION:Cue year soo re unknown to other mediplues, and
make Hood's Barsaparills M0TICELL0tlx months i 75
Ihreemontbi 100
E'.nffle copies Hicentr
REGSPeculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range ot diseases because LEGISLATIVE.Friday, May yi,lS97. FLOURMILLS
of its power as a blood purifier. It nets
directly and positively upou the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the hiimnn Fyatein. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tisHuesFREE and UNLIMITED COIN- -'AGE of GOLD and SILVER
at the RATIO of 16 to I.
come under the beneficent influence ol
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flo.ods Chopped corn const antlv on band.ri
COURT DATES..
Be It enacted br the legislative
assembly o the territory of New
1. The terms of tb.e district
court hereafter to be held in.the coun-
ties ot Sauta Fe, San Juan, Uio Ar-
riba and Taos, shall be bald in said
counties beginning at the times here-
inafter fixed aud continuing until ad-
journed by the order of the court, to-
wn:
In the county of San Juan, on the
Gd Mondays in April and Octobei.
In the county of Uio Arriba, on the
first Mondays in May aud November.
Iu the county of Taos, 011 the third
Mondays in May and November,
lu the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in June and Decem-
ber.
Sec. 2. The spring 1803 term in the
county of Lincoln shall bejheld begin-
ning on the second Monday in April in-
stead of the second Monday m March,
aa now fixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
tho second Monday in March instead of
the lirst Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin-
ning on the third Monday in March
the third Monday in Seutember.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fourth Monday of April aud the
fourth Monday in October.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday in May and the
third Monday in November.
Sec. S. After tho spring lfJOrt term,
all terms of court for the counties ol
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Doha and
Grant, shall remain as fixed '.t), law
of 1801.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,Sarsaparilla
The One True Wood Purifier. (1 per bottle,
Wm. E. Mat-tin- , Councilman for the conn-tic- i
of Sierra and Socorro.
Frank A. Eeynoldi Representative for the
County of Sierra.
Clewento Castillo, .Kepreantutive for the
County ot Socorro.
Sierra County Officers.
Francisco Bojorqucs.
Hobert Wot. Co. Commissioners.
John K. U heeler. I
Julian Chavez rrobute Judge .
Tlios. C. Hull Piobute Clerk.
August Heiugardt Sheriff.
Andrew Kelley Assessor.
Will M. Kobins Treneurer.
August Mayer Supt. of Schools.
Manuel (itiiploton Loionor.
FEDERAL.
T. H. Catron Delegate toCoi gress
W.T. Thornton Governor
Lorlon Miller Secretary
Thos. Smith Chief Justce
Win. Lee,
cure l''er Ills; easy to
rlOOCl S PlllS take, e.isy to operate. 25C
Proprietors,
time In the history of Rome were the
rulers of that country lass inclined to
relieve tlie distress of the people than
MJXTICEl.LOthe republican party is to-da- y to re-
lieve the nffllctionswhich misrule, has
brought upon this country. The two
E. TEAFORD,PR0TCTION TO AMERICANINDUSTRIES. houses of congress are literally wasting time and consuming the the peo A. A. Freeman, I
K. I. Swds, f Associates
G. ri.Buntz. Jpies money without a decent pretensefor so doing. Itis true that Mr. Reed Charles K. Kasley Snrveyortienera
has offered the country Dingby's grab C. M. Shannon U. 8. Collector
J. II. Hemingway. ...V. S. District Attorney
E- Hull U S. Mursbul
Livt'ry, Feed Stable and Corral.W. II. Loomis Deputy II. 8. Marshal
U.S. Coal Mine Inspei tor
James II. WiilUer, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Ofilce
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fo....Rec. Land Office
E.E. Slnder, LasCruces. .. .Keg . Land Olllce
J. P. Ascarnte.Las Cruees. Itec. Land Oillcc
bag and holds it out to a distressed
people as a object lesson of the re-
wards intended for those who contrlrj-ute- d
most liberally in the last political
campaign. The bill itself, In effect, de-
clares to the country that nothing can
be done to restore prosperity, but that
the republican party is not ungrateful
to those who expended their money to HEUMOSA, N. M
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
'in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday In April and Novb-ber.'- ;
' f
I.'iehnrd Young, Itoswol Reg. Land Ottlee
W. II. Cosgrovo Roswcll Ree. Land Ofilce
W. W. Boyle, Folsom tieg. Lund Ofilce
II. O. Pluhles, Folsom Ren. Land Ofilce
Senator Stewart has given notice
that he will offer an amuiidtnent to the
tariff hill that will provide that there
shall be, at all times, a reserve fund In
the treasury of j?,10,000,000. That
Whenever the available balance shall
exceed 850,000,000. it shall be the. duty
'of the secretary to invest this surplus
In U. S. bonds, and that when there is
less than 630,000,000 in the treasury, he
ohall issue legal tender, ncninterest
bearing notts, so as to radse up the de-
ficiency also. That such notes shall be
made payable, out of any surplus over
$50,000,000. That if insufficient to
meet the coin obligations of the Unit-
ed States, shall come into the treasury
throuch the ordinary sources of reveue
the secretary shall exchange silver cer-
tificates for coin, which is in the treas-
ury for their redemption.
give that party power, patronage, End
plunder.
If the pomp and splendor of Nero's
rule aggravated the horrors! of bad
WANTED-A- N IDEASSSaSSS
tiling to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
hrins you woalth. Wrlto JOHN WEDDEIl- -.
BUKN & CO., l'ntent Attorneys, Washington,l. O., for their Sl.bUO prize oiler.Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-
man, Cleveland... has taken some pains
government by con3lrasting the george-ou- s
display of official robbers who gov- -
erened the country with the squalid to collect and compile the decisions ofpoverty of the masses, what shall be
said of the unparalleled magnificence 14.50.the United States court on this subject
andgive3 to the Washington Post, as
of the moneyed powers of London and
New York? The extravagance of the the result of his investigations, the fcrlowing, wb,ich may bo relied upon as This Is n ceiuiine
Qu'k Train f "UtBtH.
Rtraigtit line f hL
S-r-a iP 11ltntchet, in a V ir'5r
1)1 KIIKK f, ',
SILVKK- - Wvdiie'
tNK CAHE. J&LLX
TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlett Solicitor General
J. II. Crl t Dlst. AttorneyJ. B. Newcomb, LasCruce9 "
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas
U. B. Baker, Roswell
F. Pino librarian
II. S. Clansey Clerk SupmremeCourt
E. II. Bnrghmann feupt. Penitentiary
Geo. W, Kuaobel.-- ...Adjutant Genera
R. J. Palcn ,. .Treasurer
Demctrlo Perez .Auditor
Amado Chavez..., ..Supt. Public Instruction
M. 8. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Mone, o
Colorado.
Thomas C. O Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry C. Sluss.of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynold, of Missouri, U. S
attorney.
.American - JHacie
Vatch & every ona
Fully Warranted.
Romans whan painted in the most
beautiful colors which Gibbon and correct
1. Subscribers who do not give ex Tills is no Imitation JnstAlison can picture was rigid economy
up Tor Faie.rmt apress notice to the contrary are. concompared with the mngnllicent and genuine iren-to- n.
Wo fecisidered wishing to renew theirelaborate display of wealth and waste safe in war--
ranting
thiswatch
as a heavy
U t 1.
of resources exhibited by the money
powers who govern the world in con 2. If the subscriber orders the dis
1 ff'-L IbentonP-vV- K oodtrast withe the millions who suffer In
want and poverty. If sentiments timer.It 50c. la
sent with
the ordei
aftttffuar--'
antce for
We read in an exchange of a certain
editor who wrote a bug and carefully
prepared article on the importance of
patronizing home industrial, giving
many reasons why farmers and others
should patronize home merchants
rather than send off for their goods.
The article was so good that it attract-
ed the attention of the merchants and
they highly commended the loyalty of
the editor. One merchant was so fa-
vorably impressed with the article that
he sat down and wrote a congratula-
tory letter to the editor, but to the sur-
prise of the pencil pusher the letter
f:ead which the merchant used had
been printed in St, Louis aud the re-
turn on the envelope was made with a
stamp furnished by a Chicago axle-gm-
house. Alb. Democrat.
such as are exhibited in the conduct of
the money powers and rulers of the
United States did not prevail in Rome
in the davs of Nero, history is a lie.
express
charges,
and iifoundSilver Knight-Watchma- twrfert y
satifif actory
ami exactly
as represen--
you can
the baUThe Sandwich Islands.
Since the alliance between Encrland
ance, other--
vou do nd
pay oue cent.
and Japan financially, commercially,
JAMES DALGLISH.
MEAT MARKET,
In the Old Postoffice Building,
Choice Beef,
Mutton,
Tork,
Butter
and Sausage.
Tish and Vegetables in Season.
offensive and defensive, England is
using Japan to rob the United States
of her rightful interests in the Sand
wich Islands. England has combined
InuHe the case nf each of those watches tho following
Card will be found: "The nnEBF.11 Watch ('ase M'f'oVo. This watch case mailo bv us nnd stnnnied with ourUnited Statm registered Trade Mark is the only genuin
Bilverine Watch Cane made. W ill keep its color and
wear a lifetime. We caution tavern to beware of. iuilta
tious sold under various similar misleading names.
John C. IniKiiK.11, Pres't" 1We can use rostago stamps. Applications for outBuyers' (iuiile (seventeen hundred illustrations), wich
hint on the care nf watches, also Interesting matter oa,Dlnmonils, Kiiblcs, KnieruUU, 8iipiliire,1'earlK, and other J'lwious rjtones, their leailin
charactcristirs, composirton, etc., will he Bent on receipt .
of 6 ctg. stamp.-!-
W. G. MORRIS,
Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Ete
OO Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Chile, Peru, China and Japan against
tue United States. These governments,
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until allarrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are directed, tuny
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills and ordered them discon-
tinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to the former s,
they are held responsible.
6. The courts have decided that re-
fusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
notice, with payment of all ar-
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws arc such that
newspaper publishers c;in arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper acd
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
theraan who allows his subscription to
run ulongfor some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest aid fine, the same as for theft.
in connection with Australia, all under
the inlluenco and dictation of Great
Britain, deprived the United Stales of
a friend in the Pacific ocean. The References: Felsenthal. Gross & Miller, Tankers, If
only outpost which is left is the colony La Salle Bt., Chicago; Mr. Grows, Treasurer oV.Illinois; Chapman Bros., PnbliKhers, 128 Van Huron
F.U.Stanc,Esq.,with U.S. Kxpress Ot.Ch'caga
Parker, the Arizona murderer and
train robber, who recently broke Jail,
Las evidently successfully eluded the
officers. The Albuquerque Citizen in
speaking of his escape says : Parker is
riot on!y a desperado, but he is a
genius. Last Friday night Parker
rode up to the sheep camp of a man
named Miller, seven miles from Wil-
liams, where he got supper. After
supper he secured a Winchester and
ilfty rounds of cartridges, after which
he held up Miller and robbed him of
$20. He took from the camp a horse
shoeing outfit, and changed the shoes
backward on the horse he was riding
and by this means threw the officers off
hi3 trail.
N. MIIILLSBORO,which the United States planted in the
S"Always mention this pyper.Sandwich Islands many years ago.
The attempt to mix the question of BO YEARS'
EXPERIENOK. THREE GREAT CITIES tITe WES1the right of the United States to an
-- CHICAGO vnex the Sandwich Islands with ad-
vantage or disadvantage to the sugar
trust h a sail commentary upon the de
'i I '' ....irik
'W&ffi DESIGNS,COPYRICHTS Ac.
Anyone sending n oketch and description may
HuicklrRscpittiln, free, whether an Invention Is
probubly patentable. Communications strictly
conititontlul, OldoBt acency fur securing patent
In America. Wo have a Washington otnea.
Patents taken tli rough Munn & Co. receive
special notice lu tho
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully lllnatrnted, largest circulation of
nnv Bctentlflc journal, weekly, terms f3.UI a year)
1.50 six months. Specimen copies and liAMDIloott ON Patents scut free. Addrusa
MUNN & CO.,
S61 Broadway, New York,
cay of Americanism on tho North
American continent. If the United
States expects to have any Influence in
the PaciQo ocean or to enjoy the trade
of any country in that great ocean, our
government must assert itself as an in-
dependent, progressive commercial na-
tion. In point of commerce, in point
of military protect ion, in point of in-
fluence, and from every standpoint
which a great and proud nation can
view such a question, the annexation
of the Sandwich Islands is paramount
to all other considerations connected
with the Pacific coast policy. Silver
Kn:'ght-Watchm.i-
CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.LliQAL NOTICES.
NO Change Of Cars )
""i city a Chicago,
e? Atrvrr .ee !. CITY & ST. LOUIS.
flirwiE. ) ST. LftUt CHICAOB.
Union Depots In EAST lI.OTJI8 ST1LOUIS, KANSAS CITY ana CJ AGO.
a at urn T1VC lirvo
PALACE DINING CARS
Nero.
It is related of ero that he amused
himself while Rome was burning, nnd
that the sufforings of the people grati-
fied him more than they excited his
pity. Is it certain that history does
net repeat itself, and that our gold
rulers do not derive more satisfaction
from genereal distress of the country
than they could possibly obtain by
granting relief to the paople?
No ono doubts that the party in
power could bring universal pros-
perity by a single act of congress.
Tot congress and th executive riot
in the spoils and t'mou!ment3' of olllce
with as much pleasure, pomp and dis-
play, as they could if they were not de-
priving saventy millions of people of
their natural rights to life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness. At no time
in the history of Itomewns the suffer-
ing; of the people more acute than itis
vn dav la the Ualted States, and at no
'.0 oi' from KANSAS CITT. Meats enual tti
?he fi"rvf In aBy f a Ho'el, only 75 cent.
FOIiFEITURE NOTICE.
Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. 16t.li, 1896.
To Thomas Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas Hon-dr-their helis or nnsij;ns-
YOU lire hereby notified that the unrter-in- nls 'tended "' hundred(f 00) dollars in labor nnd improvementsfor the years of 1)5 and lm upon theNo. 2 mining claim situated in theApache Miulm; District, sierra County, NewMexico, in order to hold said mining claimunder the provisions of section 23it of theL nlted Mates, betim the amount of labor orimprovements required by law to hold theKlHrV'.0 y'a ""! 1SB. andif within?'u,efJ,?a8ter this notice "V Publication
reluse to contribute proportion- -
""',1 of fiIch "P"diture as9.tne coRt of tills advertisement,
InJouZ will,,.8U,d adjuster 2 mlnthe property of theundersigned under section 2324
JOHN O. ROBINSON.
Flr.t public. Ocm-ii-
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. 4- -
f WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
l)n. Match ett's Indian Toiiacco
Antidote will cure any one of the to-
bacco habit in 72 hours. It 11 com-
pounded by a celebrated physician and
is the result of a life-tim- e stud v. Guar Twenty Pajjes; Weekly; Illustrated.
PALACE RECLININQ CHAIR CARS
to the world are run In all Through Trains, day and
n'lhwhlront change, and FREE OF EXTRA''
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING GARS
the finest, best and safest In nse anywhere.Ask tho Ticket Aeent for and see that yo
BOAD"C AG ALT BAlt!-- .
ForMapi.Tlme Tables, and all Informatlon.add rest
F. G. HICH,
Western Traveling Agent,
DENVER, COL.C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager,
i. C. McMULLIN, V!c&.PrJ8ident,
JAMES CHARLTON,
- 'ienerlfaseiigeMrf'ait Ajri,
anteed harmless. Price only 50 cents a
box enough to cure any ordinary case.
All duruggists, or by mail, postpaid.
Indispensable to Mininq Men.
IERIE DOLLARS FIB TEAS, POSTPAID.
AMPU 0OPIE8 FREE.
KINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS,Ckcular free.
Dr. Matchstte, Chicago, p.l. 220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
LIT B X EN WHO. ADVERTISE..THE BLACK KANGE. b! killed and Ahvot was ordered bythe tril.e to kill him and bring bck
convincing ptonf that heh'd executed
the order. He brought in oe toe and THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.
:sJq AYAGE REPEATING
a iin is the'whole stay
about
OS WARS
of Imitation trade
aark aod label.
5ti ntjrfCTAc bnomcrethotherc4SO1;De,,er5poi,sr
4 111 luvtyuv3 flouruniversallyicknowlcdgedputla DiewarU. jl
lorz. Mia bt rrocers ererrvnere. win nunc oniy oj uiukui k vu.. new
n Write lor Arm mnd Htmmer Book
For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTU1ST
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME
collauy, instructive items.
Send Your Subacription to the
UTICA, NEW YORK.
r
th
ot valaMblo RodpcMrSiEI. J D
PAPER iuJVt'ft
JOURNAL, Kansas Cily, Mo.
COINAGE OF SILVEI1.
yubrlebed ETeryFrlday at Chlorlde.Sierra
County, New Mtiico.
Friday, May P., 1837.
A., T. & S. F. Time Table.
EXULE.
o. 1 going aouth due T:36 a. m,
No. 3 going east due i:4ip. tt.
E. J. WESTEUVELT. AgL
Chloride Post-Offic- e.
JI. Depart. 5:15 A. MHall arrives 6:15, p.
MARK 0. THOMPSON. I. M.
METAL, MARKET.
New York, May pier, brokers
rr gp. Iii4: excriauce price
12.20. Lead, exchange price,
3.27H Silver, 00- -
LOCAL NEWS.
No mail Wednesday night.
Dr. Blinu is doing Magdatena this
week.
Mrs. Anderson contemplates moving
to Ilillsboro.
For writing paper and envelopes,
call at this office.
Tim imiiuv farmers report crops toJ.UV t -
be in excellent condition.
Several teams are hauling lumber
from the saw-mi- ll to Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris, Ilugsegger will
take an outing at the Gila hot springs,
SomB irood rains, accompanied by
considerable hail, occurred this , week
Tim rattle drive started for San
Marclal on Wednesday. The herd con
tained overC30 head.
V. B. Dawson will close up bis sa
loon business here. He will probably
locate at San Maro;al.
The rattle-snak- e season is on. One.
of our citizens reports having killed
six of the reptiles in one day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ttios. Farley left this
week for some idace in Iowa where
they will permanently remain
How about buildinct a levee to pro'
tectinc the town from the summer
floods? This is a matter that should
not be delayed.
A new find of excellent gold-bearin- g
rock was exhibited at this ofllce one
dnv this week. It is a new Cnd in this
distriot and may prove a bonanza.
Tho body of a dead soldier was found
in a gulch near Central City. The
heap of the dead man had two bullet
holes in it. The coroner's jury return
ed a verdict of murder.
.Ins. B. Tavlor. assisted by J. 13,
Tetrie, is working his Ashyille pro
uertv in this district. They are tak
ing out a shipment of ore that will go
one hundred dollars in gold and silver
to the ton.
Ed. James is increasing the ore
storage capacity of the Wing stamp-mil- l.
He will have the new ore bins
and the roadway hading thereto com-
pleted in a few days. The concentra-
tor recently ordered is tn route from
Denver.
Section 8 of the Iteynolds mining
law reads as follows: "The owner or
owners of any unputented ming claim
in this territory, located under
the laws of the United States 3nd of
this territory, shall within sixty days
from and after the time within which
the assessment work required by law
to be done upon such claim., should
have been done and performed, cause
to bt filed with the recorder of the
county in which such mining claim is
situated, an affidavit Betting forth the
time when such work was done, and
the amount, character and actual cost
thereof, together with the names of
the person or persons who performed
Buch work; and such affidavit, when
made and filed as herein provided,
shall be prima facie evidence of the
facts therein stated. The failure to
make and file such affidavit as herein
provided shall, in any contest, suit
or proceedings touching the title to
such claim, throw the burden of proof
upon the owner or owners of such
claim to show that such work has been
done according to law.".
A Bad Indian. Killed.
Kingman Arizona, May 15. Ahvote,
a Piute Indian who has in the last
three days murdered no. less than ten
white men, is dead. He met his fate
at the hands of members of his own
tribe, who were compelled by tbe
miners of Eldorado canyon to trail the
murderer to death, the penalty of the
failure to do so being fixed at the an
nihilatiou of every Piute th miners
could reach. Eight years ago a broth
er of Ahvote killed a mail rider. The
whites demanded that the murderer
of an ear, but the white said he
nrjsl I. ring better noof. Two days
He: ward be brought in the head of
his brother. Since that time Ahvote
has been morose and sullen and lived
apart from the tribe. Thcf e day3 ago
he took his rille and killed Lars Fran- -
zen and Ben Jones teamsters; Chris
tian Neilson aud Charles Monaghan,
miners; Judge J. I.I. Morton, assurer
and a mill man know a all over the
coast; John Powers and W. Connolly,
we'.l-to-d- o mine owners, and three oth
er men unknown. The killings were
nil cold bloo&d butcheries. The min-
ers congregated iu Eldorado canvon
and told the Flutes if they did tot
bring in or kill Ahvote they would kill
every Piute they could reach. Six Piu- -
tes immediately took the trail and fol-
lowed it to the places where his vic
tims were killed. From side to side of
the Colorado river wlient Ahvote on
his pilgrimage of inurdur. The Indians
followed him down the river, found
where he last landed and trailed him
tea miles into the mountains where
they crept up and shot him as he was
going over the range. Over 100 white
men and Indians joined in the chase
of the murderer.
Telephone advices from White Hills,
50 miles north, state that fifteen armed
Piute Indians came to town this even
ing and made threats that if the
whites molested them they would do
some killing. A deputy sheriff at-
tempted to disarm them, but he only
got one gun. Three Indians were
placed under arrest and the others fled
from the town. It is feared they will
kill many men in the hills who are un-
armed and a posse may go after them
in the morning.
Synopsis of Land Decisions.
MINERAL. i
The discovery of coal on land em-
braced in an original homestead entry,
precludes the completion of such en-
try.
NOTICE OF MINING CLAIM.
Notice of application must be pub-
lished iu the newspaper nearest the
laud.
rr.ooF.
The burden of proof is with one
who alleges lie mineral character of
land that is returned as agricultural.
ADVERSE CLAIM.
The failure of an adverse claimant
to prosecute his suit in the courts
with reasonable diligence amounts to
waiver of the adverse claim, ana re-
moves the stay of proceedings in the
Department.
W. P. IlAKLAN,
Washington, D. C,
HEW YORK'S SANITATION.
The Infant Mortality lnr!ng tno nm
Spell Was Uemarkably l ow.
The appeal to the public conscience
told at last. With that attacK in. me
churches, which hus not been without
blame, tho new era bean. That year
(1879) a public competition evolved tue
present type of tenement, far from per-
fect, but an immense improvement on
the wicked old Urraeks. The sanitary
reformers got, the upper hand, and th"'ir
work told. The death rate came down
slow lv. It is to-da-v. at the end of til)
years, quite 25 per cent, lower than
when the health department was
and New York has been re--
rlopiTiArl from a renroach for which
there was no excuse, far no city in the
world has such natural opportunities
for (rood sanitation.
Tho- - immense stride it has taken was
measured by the mortality during the
unprecedented hot spell of last sum
mer. It was never so creat, as, inoecii.
ti.oro never was an emrrerriey like it
since records were kept. During th
ten days it lasted the heat claimed many
more victims than the Inst cholera epi
demic durir.ir its whole season. Yet, be
yond those killed by the direct effects
of the sun, the mortality was singularly
low: the infant mortality ever the
flntrer that points unerringly to the
sore spots in a community, if any there
bo was so notieeadly low as to cause
a feeling almost of exultation among
the sanitary officials. And it wew shown,
by comparison with earlier hot spells,
that the population yielded more slow
ly to the heat. Where it had taken two
or three dnys- - to reach the climax of
sunstroke, it now took five. The peo-
ple, better housed, better fed, and
breathing clean air in the clean streets,
had acquired a power of resistance to
which the past had no parallel. The
unitarians had proved, their, ease.
Jacob Kiis, in Century..
Not Exactly Right, is the way
thousands of people feel. It is be-
cause their blood Is poor. Hood's
Sarsaparilla. the One True Blood Puri-fm-r
will nrom Dtlvtfft them right.
Hood's Pills are purely vejtetable
and do not purge, pain nor tripe. All
druggists.
Write For Catalogue.
C. M. W00DH0USE,
Repairs
WATCHES, CLOCKS....
aud JEWELRY....
.. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MAGDALEN A, S. M.
E. E. BURLINGAME v
ASSAY OFFICE iSSErSP
Established in Colorado, 1S16. Samplci by mall ot
xprru will receive prompt and careful attention.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Raflntd, Mailed and Autyad or Purchaed.
Adorau. I7M end 173! Uwrtoci SI., DENVER, COLO.
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING,
In Hear of ....
JEWELS? SHOP.
MAGDALENA, N.M.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
trnw TO TURK YOITSELF WHILE USING IT
The tobacco liubit grows on a man unui
lila nervous system is seriously affected, Im
paling health, comfort and happiness To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to tne
system, as tobacco to an inveterate user be
comes a stimulant that his system continual
ly craves. "lSaco-Curo"i- s a scientillo cure
for the tobacco habit, In all its forms, care
fully compounded aftes the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
his private practice since 1872, without a
failure, It is puroly vegetable and- - guaran
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobucco you want while taking "Baco-Curo- ."
It will notify you when to stop. W e give
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent. Interest. "Baco-Cur- o'
is not a substitute, but a sciontiflc cure, that
cures without tbe aid of will power and with
no incovenlence. It leaves the system as
pure aud tree from nleotiue as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By Baco-Cu- ro and Gamed Thirty
Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
nals of which are on file and open to inspoo
tlon, the following is presentod :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1S95.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
For forty years I hnve
used tobacco in ail Its forms. For twenty
five years of that time I was a great sufferer
trom general debility and heart disease,
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't,
I took various remedies, among others "No
"Tho Indian Tobacco Antidote.1
Double Chlorido of Gold." etc., etc., but
none of them did ins the least bit of good
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo- " and it has entirely cured me of
the habit in all its forms, and I have incrcas
ed thirty pounds in weight and am reltoved
from all tho numerous aches and pains of
body inil mind. I could write a quire of pa-
per upon my changed feelings und condition.
Yours Respectfully, 1'. It. Mauudiiv,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty d:iys' treatment), $2.50 with
iron-chul- , written guarantee, or sent direct
upon recoipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eu;el;a Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La CroHso, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
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BROWNE & MANZANARES C0...
Us Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
"Wholesale G-rocer- s.
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies & Nativerroducf
The Best Market For
Wool, Z-XId-es, elts, Etc.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
NEW-YOR- K DISPATCH.
ESTABLISHED 1845.
The largest and most lefercsting weekly newspaper published in tUe United Sttr.,
.
voted to Fascinating Stortas, Sketches.and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
,
tersrelatini? to Masonic, Urand Army, and Kire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a pontilarweekly stoiy and family Eewjftn or er,
olaimsto be tbe most apgresive In its political advocacy of pure and unadulteratedAmer!
.
--
..,.,..! nii.in ami in the on vnowbnnporpuunsueuin flcwiormmyinai 188ijim moaom -
gisteutly and fearlessly advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED
After the great bimetallic mass meeting
o arrnment8 sent the following loner io
Hilltop New York Dlspasch:
hold in New York, tbe ohairxrn of ccv&fttt
me uisumen:
New Yor,k, AngDSt S5, lf5.
DEAR SIR The eomnitteeof arrangementswho had eharge'Sof the mass wee
'ngo blmotaUists. hold at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to exprerA their appreclatt o
of tne valuable seryioes rendered to the cause of bimetallism by tbtt New York Disra--- .i
hrmi this onnortunitv to thank you for your and generoiiAclfortsfp promote th
of the money of the cWstitution, which al ywi. o,fln beina or advocating the cause
i,o 0,i niuTftvs muit bo the money of the people. ' M.b.ia- -I have the honorto be, sir, very rcspectiuiiy, yours, jijiin u.
Yearlysubseription J...W.S0
Six months " ....... IM
Three months " i. fl
Rend poBta' card for sample copy and preminm list, , Sample copiei ir.kUcd tVt
bMe. AddiOW, NBW YORK DISPATCH, lgtNe.ieauSr ict.New York
7
Sierra County on ronnct 'diije, between lunest. ne
and a.id.u.i-!i- l argentiU-r-
huh c.ii.iii .' irm silrui ini:nr ( t'11
The
STEARNS WIND MILLFTTaka FruiR !t itiMi.! CoiupiltJ'l oy tho
rtuuuJ Immigration). v? 'z "rl ir-- SDJItl.VlV afld l',u;'.'.u .ii-e- r beiag SUI
phiile.S, Oil b'S t!lit aXll'-- i U'Mi.
Utflll .S.I, lullgNtoll, i'fi.h.l, lllUS HACIHE,WIS.oroug'i and Lai,e Va!!. y t, usi.ru ueh
X mm ijPtiiii'Bti:vLi.'inHMi)l
'ft.
s Sierra co i:ny is situated in south
,'ZMtaI Njw Mexico, being Ooumleil oil
'the north and emt by Socorro county
out of wuicli it w is m iir.ly taken);
cui the south by ttjna Aria county and
c,'i thd wa-s- t by rant and Sjnorro coun
The principal meridian ct Xev
Mixico fonin itsei-Uen- i boundary lor
ii tailes. Tim summit ol Use Dl.id:
1
aud easy to reuiu-e- .
llil.b.rough lslhec-'init- the
principal towns ate Kmz.-U- n. Luke
rA!l..i-.C!.kr:Ut- t. Pa.rvi'-w- , liermosa.
draft.. l'a'oaiar,l i: hi:.'',t d ! r-- , ti i x N: . ? r tr
licello. The iatt. r thiee are in Uie
trricu'.iural sectioi s of the country,ilium i the western limit. If not
very larae iu extent, avenging fitly
four miles from north to south, and
utteatilhe formei are mostly suj port-
ed bv i'uu umiiiiK v.
, iHh.iu-i!- i one ot the yuiir.ges
tin n' - '
Log, Lumberyard a eiT Trucksaui about tin? sauia from c ut to wer,C.:J7(JlU ire inih'S, the county has a di- - coun; - s in New M.-- co, is a l n Hp r- -
uus ail I puun-.s.iiv- .e. iSauniaceni V r?? I'nL Chaiseclianct-- s for in t hi n't i.t aieolierouthere, tin capitalist, the utoiU-growt- rtin niiH-.:r- tiiu farmer and the homeseek r. ?'&m f mversiiWi topography. In the extmiifo,i3t ara Ui;ai plain; Uiuu a system ofnio.uutaia raag'.'S, running from northto south, along the east hank of theTVirtOrandu (Sitirra Fa Cristobal nnd(Jaballo) and at their western base that
river, lavm,? about one-thir- d of the
area of the county on the eastern
bank. t):i the west .side plains intei-ruote- d
here and there by piomiaences
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED
Vi Cun fHtlmitc'llio hH-e- i tt wheil u low as
RMINE.VJIS.IS tioki s per nilniite lu atrotiK fuu8We ni! only lit ililfi iujit jilec-esiu- ' flic en- -
tiri'counu'uvtiun t i"" woik.
Our mill i iiiuuil no e juaU d fur slnnilU-it-
jiowc udell-i;ov- i ining printil les.
Wo Mumifacfui'O
TAKS, I'CMl'S .imI WIND MUX SUITLIKS
lleliuble asuts
.lescriiaion.
..t uvci--
waiiteUm
I-
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
7hile finally that ranae occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
Sromthe nerthoast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the ex-
ception of a few creeks, in the utter-
most northwest corner, which How
westward iuto tho Hio Ui!a,all streams
flow southeast, into the Iiio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
Jug their mouths, are worn deep into
tlio ulsiir.n.
Aildres--
K. H STKAKSS CO.,
KuriiYlllc. 5 E
.ilfi Ci
Elevatious,'in the northern part of the
eountv. varv from 1.4S1 (Test's Ferry) R33
-T M.,m,iai1 AM) Mj.lllilda Ala- - ill LiyifcliiU U,Lii .i.ivj.j..j, ' uiqosaJ, to 8,')5 Null's r. i)ia tlieRio Grande, to the western boundary ) Tam? "feTTHr fgSiHANQ Factories
iJLUi 7. '1la the northern part from 4,000 Uio j
--
"at
Bt ii
XZA
6"
(
ijk your
l)al?r for it
IaVii2 it.
"
Grande, above ltineon, toi.CMJ tauove
Nutt station, 5,22 1 Hillsborough 1,
Derrenda springj, to 7,574 Hcn-drick- 's
Peak. On tueeast side of the
iio Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4,720 below Lava etation,
to 4.3 12 feet above drama, in a distance
or forty-eish- t miles. There are springs
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain-
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is nojmiht. Asa nroofthat water exists,
ESTABLISHED; 18S2- -
THE
Advertise !
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.
"
She railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be inen-tiotie-
The Atchison, Tcpeka& Santa
fe road runs through the entire length EORGE U& a CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO
A Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY PEMOVES
Ml SPAYIH, Fl, SPUliT OR CO Ifi 48 KO'JHS,This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Rincibsne,
Ittllnf rtr r.nrh wn .1 ipnvprpd liw flip 1 h Vt-- . i v Sur con.
ELECTOSO
of this part of the country, skirling it
also around its southern limits, and
lmkluj? connection, at Nutt station,
wtii Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage liues couuectthe country across
the Rio Grande, starting 'from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Nesro, Chloride,
Jfairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha Citv,and llertnosa
which latter, also, can he reached from
jungle, via Cuchillo Negro.
Tho western part of the county is Is llic iioneer
.n Mif.MrH.'1 bv i;reeks and streams.
Dr. Guy Checini, while ki the employ of the French Guvcrr.-ncn- t, ihirin the late
Franco-Germa- n War, and through the influence of a prominent Aunriinn horse-owne- r
(who heard of it while sojourning in we secured at a very l,ir;.;f f
the right to sell the same in tiiis country. There never was anytliin;; c.ji.al
to it, la is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will sm prive anil delight you. It quickly dii-8o- lv
and removes the worst forms of Bam Spavin, Ringbone, Splinter
Curb without pain or the use of the knif'', the firing iron or a y of those liquid
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One hottle completely ruiows the;
most aggravated bunch. It has Jievei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Woncler of tha Witcenth Century, astonishin- - as it ujcs,
the entire veterinary world.
$500 RCWARD fop faFlupa to romev i!ie bunch.
Paper ol
ERA. COUNTY fJ 1 Aw
i..rri' ana nwora i roaw scu rite, oa rixt-ii- vi .e. m.u .
573 CsEiii Street, New York.:K0L3 r.'i'M CO.
Subscribe for and
null it nuvivv. j
In tho northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks e:u,dy into the Gila, on the
West si do of the Black Range. On the
oast side are, heading in the Ulack
iUnge, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-Cell- o
tho principal town.
Rio .Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
la formed by Poverty, Pine, Hear, Miner
a!, Dry and Chloride creeks and Smith
Fork. There are, in tho Range, the
following towns: Gratton, Fairview,
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Ne-
gro is in the lo.ver valley.
Rio Paloinas, Rio Seoo and Rio
mas creeks arc of the same origin and
t,he same general course.
Rio Porclia waters, with several
heads, Perdu City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em-
bracing a considerable section of the
ADVERTISE ! D VERTISE! Adcrtisc ini
II Will Pay Youl
1
r 3 hi iu i MARLS SAFETY
1
Rio rar.de valley, where agriculture
Report cnnlrIc3;Cu;tW
Scrip lAKSStowESSss, tcMi'OO. 'I , fc vis followed ; wherever openings in tnevalleys of the different affluents afford
tooin enough to do s , agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered , the pasturage
lauds are f till v available, and the stock
It is One of the Best
Advertising Mediums.
In the Southwest.
fdvcrlisins Rates Made Knowi;
.
Upon Application"
TOP.
OS'
EJECTING. Sf Ee!gfci,G'a
aterests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
centered in the nines.
Mie 'principal minuig districts are:
ApvUe, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
jSlngiton, Jlerinosa, Animas, Pilhs-WojA'- .l
Purciiaand Lake Vallev.
tUlDEj 124 F?- - Price c.iij' ZLc (m'cxa Urj-ji-j Using 32-2- 0, G0-4- 0 and 44-4- 0 Cartridges.
Bend for free descriptive luiee-li- st ot iiepon-- . i" wi1.,.. A..,:..n llni.nluill.e ..(. tilthft
5mymvm mm mm JJUMIHIT.,UIHI ....... r,KAHLIN FIRE ARKS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
mmmm
Th.e filter of Apaehft mining dis-
trict iV Chloride; in Chloride, gulch
Iry creek. Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
bornites, otour, whith are rich, 5100
tar ton or uvre, and secure liirce re
Are Unequalled both for Hunting andT.nt CUnr.lil.n
"iliriELeiilCOLSl
For RIHiss, Pisla!s Sfeat 6ocsl
SSLCAO YG1!R SHFltS .yf, l
Trado-Mork- a obwined and all I'at- -
n .m II in Dll Utnrnr?UFFICC ISSand we tanstouie patoat m ks tuuc uu uoe J5r.nnf frnm WnshiuL'tolj.
AC3 SAVE KC-3E-
If You Have a Good Bii1nf
Advertise and Keep It,
If .VOT-- r
turns to those who ow n and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
,ick are frequent; on the contact lines
bat ween them &M other formations,
'' ', :
S Scud model, drawing w photo., With desenp-Jtio-
Wa advise, it patentable or not, lies o.
f diMM. Our fee not due till patent a secured.
. tr, i ht.iin l'atcnts." with CATALOGUE i2-
-
5co?t otiatoe in' the U. S. and foreign tounuies M fma fir Cniilogne A, rlimrig Sic'ija and.E.i5 TJ' lr a r.flnim An. ! A ,1.1 .
CCH7AININQ VALUABLt INSTRUCTIONS ON
HOW TO PDCOAFlt TOUS OWN AMMUNITION., fr ArlftrPSSL
IDSlLISFiJ. CX, Ecx Q, RswEweh, Ctl
thwres occur. v (
While the orea alinj the main por
n of tae BJaok fiiug wst occur 0p. Patent Orn.se. Whii;ton. d. C.
